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Records of Immigrant Insects for 1933
BY THE EDITOR
The occurrence in Hawaii of the following immigrant insects
is recorded for the first time in this issue. Those of the list marked
with an asterisk were observed for the first time in the year 1933.
The other species were already known to occur here, some of them
for a number of years, but they had not been identified previously,
and herein their names are used for the first time in Hawaiian
literature. For details of records, etc., refer to the pages given.
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*Hunterelhts hookcri Howard. Parasite of dog tick. (Hym.) 360
*Bumerus sp. Syrphid fly 361
*Lencaspis cockerelli Green. Orchid scale 365
*Habrolepis sp. (Hym.) 365
*Thripoctenns sp. Thrips parasite 365
Pterolophia camara Newman. (Col.) 373
*Megalothorax minimum Willem. (?) (Collembola) 375
*Bumerus sp. Syrphid fly 375
*Protura (Myrientomata) 378
*Exochits sp. (?) (Hym.: Tryphoninae) 378
*Mesovelia mulsanti White. (Hem.) 378
Pleurotropis wilderi (Howard). (Hym.) 379, 386
Omosita discoidea (Fab.). (Col.) 380
*Bythoscopns robustus (Uhler). (Horn.) 381, 533
*Oligomerus obtusus Leconte. (?) (Col.) 381
Parajapyx isabellae (Grassi). (Japygoidea) 382
*Pterostichus californicus (Dej.) (Col.) 388
*Lema nigrovittata Guerin. (Col.) 389
*Cecidomyid (Diptera) 389
Neotrichus latiusculus (Fairm.) (Col.) 393
Acythopcus sp. Orchid weevil 393
*Heterodoxus longilarsus Piaget. Kangaroo louse 394
